
they wr"tc, l int they dre every where very busie to re
pair then* Eorcificacions, and to puc chemselves inco 
uthd best posture ; The Prince of Conde is come from 
Tournay to Lisle, and as is said, will remain there 
some shore time. 1 he States General we are told , 
continue to pies' with great instance pur Governor, to 
declare against'the Fiench, and though hisE*ccllcncy 
ftill keep them up with prpmiscs, that he will ere long 
sacijifie chem in thL particular, yet inthe mean time, 
nothing is in reality done therein that we can yet heir of; 

The Dutch have drawn their Forces towards Amster
dam , his Highnes, the Prince of Orange intending it 
seems .o make some attenvp. on the French op that fide. 
And our Letters justnoiv airiVedfrom Holland fay, 
that the prince is set down before Naerden. 
. Antwerp, Sept. J. Inour lallwerold you, that the 
Prince of Orange wasbrin0ing 1 is Army tpgcthcr near 
Amsterdam, wh'ch c m... co'firmed to us by Letters 
of the fourth, whcicm they tell us, thac che Prince 
withhis ArmyanJ the S,*a liili Auxiliary Troop*, had' 
passed the Amstel, on he first an . second of this month, 
and that they were at thee truii&away of these Letters, 
Encamped along the Varrt between Amsterdam and 
Utrecht, to hinder rhe Communicitipn betwixe che 
French Garrison;, so that ic was generally believed, 
she Prince would within sewd:ys besiegeeither Utrecht, 
Aernhrm,ot Naurden; they likewise write, that the 
Dutch Fleet was come more Westerly, for that they 
had been seen the second and third off of Egmont and . 
Putten. 

Ditto, Sept. c>. All the news from Holland is, of the 
Prince of Oranges being set down with his Army be
fore Naerden, our Letters adding, Thatthe sixth in
fan t they were advanced to rhe Outwprks of the Town, 
who. in the-mean time makes a very vigorous resistance. 
From Zealand they write that all the Forces were 
drawn out of thac Prpvince, and were marched to jpyn 
the Dutch Army ; in die mean tittle the Pepple jn Hol-
land are extreamly disheartened at the certain news they 
now have of four of their East India Ships being taken 
by the English. 

Heerenvccn, Sept. i. By three Souldiers that came 
hither yesterday from the Enemies Camp, where they 
were Prisoners , but made an escape, we have advice, 
that having dpne us all the mischief they cpuld, plun
dered and destroyed a great m?ny considerable Villages, 
and taken away abundance of Ca t t l e , they resolved to 
Retreat againtto theseveral places frpm whence chey had 
been drawn out for this Expeditipn, tp that purppse 
they quit ed the Scans by Blesterbrugge, which they 
had possessed themselves of some days before , and the 
31 ofthe last MonthEncamped on the Heath near Steen-
wycli, being according to their own repor t , 4000 
Hprse and 3O0P Fpo t , and yesterday they broke up 
from thence,and are marched, towards "Nimmcgcn,Znt-
phen, eye. theit former Quarters ; fince their retreat 
Prince Mauris^ , has sent some of his Trppps rp take 
ppssession -again p f the several Ppsts which che Ene
my had forced them tp quit , uppn their falling into 
this Province. 

Amsterdam, Sept. 4 . We have fpr these three days 
past had very high winds and foul weather, and pur 
Fleet, which cpntinues still in their statipn near the 
Texel, hath as we hear, received much damage, many 
of our Ships having lost their Ankors, and some spent 
their Masts. Our Army lies at present at Loojdrecht, 
and in Gravelant, where the Prince of Orange has 
published a free Leger. O n Saturday last passed 
through chis place an Express for che Hague, whp came 
from Ez.ra che 26 instanc, he reporced, that the gene
ral Muster pftheJfmperial'Fprces chere,was pn che 22, 
and chac they were 38000 Men. We are herein great 
expectatipn tp hear pf pur East India Ships, and whilst 
we have not any account of them, weare in great pain, 

thac they are fallyi jpjfcthehantlspf the Enemy. 
Hague, Sept, y.fSeveralT*&*&prrs are spread abroad 

concerning 'our East India Ships, we. expected home, 
whilst chere be those that enueavor t * perswade us, 
that they are safe in Bergen, ot seme other*-Pprt, 
thpugh in the mean time the dejected countenance of 
those, whp are most concerned, makes us suspect the 
worst. Our Army, which it is said, consists of 2jpoo 
Men; lies at present Encamped ac loo/i/rcc/ir, between 
Utrecht ^nA Nacrdcn, one of which places the Princa 
of Orangeincends CP Attack; CollpnelPa/w Is with 
four Regiments encamped not far from Utrecht on the 
side of the White Port; Mpnsieur Fariau hath invested 
Naerden, and in she mean time, a great many small 
Vessels, mounted with 5,6", and 8 Guns apiece, ly b e 
fore Bommet, and keep that place in continual Allarm. 
Our Fleec lies still .icai- che Texel, ana are, we hear.co 
continue chere till our Eisttand Fleer is arrived, which 

, we daily expect- ho-ne. 
From the Camv at LooiArccht, Sept. 5.. 

We are ac present Encamped here wirh 2-jPopMeq, 
reckoning chpse which ly under the Cpmmand pf C P I -
lonel Patm near Utrecht, and those which Invest Na
erden , under the Ccninand of the Sieur Fariau. This 
afternoon his Highness the Piinceof Or \nge~received 
advice, that 5 000 French I of se verc passed the River 
Lecl^ at Wyct^e te Duerstede, between Utrecht and 
Acrnheim.. 

* 'Amsterdam, Sept. a Our Letters dated yesterday 
from the Camp before JSaerden tell u s , The fifeh iflr 
ffant at night Orders were given to the Tropps, to have 
themiclvcs in readiness tp march the nexc Morning ear
ly , when his Highness received intelligence, thac 5000 
French Horse wereencred imp Utreclt, whereupon, 
Orders were immediately given to march towards Na
erden , ; eoo Men having been only left at Loofdrccht, 
to guard our Posts,- where vve arrived abouc i t a 
clock; About three in che afternoon, they began to 
form che Siege, and to work on the Retrenchments , 
avid to raise four Batteries, vvhich werq ip a posture of 
dtf&nce , the next Morning by eight a clock, -, The se
venth in {he afternoon arrived from Amsterdam 
though the South Sea , three stating •Batteries made 

Boats, to batter the Tpwn on thrhde pf the water } 
e eighth they fired very fursoufly into the Town , 

who were not wanting to answer them in the same kind, 
so that that Morning there were about fourscore kit , 
led and wounded in the Camp ; I n che Tpwn we hear i 
they have 2000 Men in Garrison, and that our Army 
consists of 20000 Men ; In the mean time they expect 
in the Camp 6000 Men more, to come and joyn them, 
being to be drawn otft of Breda, Bergen op Zoom,* 
Willemftadt, and. other places; for the French we heat-
are bringing together a considerable Bpdy qf Men* to 
relieve the place. 

Advertisements. 
T H e Adventurers to Gambia, will fell by the Candle on the 

Tenth of Sfpicffi/'erne.t, being Wednesday, by eight of 
the Clock in the Morning , at the ^/rieiwi-Houfe in "Ibrocl(-. 
morton-street, London,t\ 'arcel of Elephants Teeth, Wax,Hide>y 
Barbadocs-Smz'i, -A.it -Silk , and Fifty Tuns of Old-Gtunef, 
R E D - W O O D for Dyingj whi^h R E D - W O O D they, 
will setup by a, run ib a Lot a* 5 o 1 tJieTun, to advance 10 s, 
each bidding, whereby all Persons that have occasion thereof, 
may be supplu-sl,, and they will fell no more R E D-W O 0 O j , 
until the I enth of December next. 
THese are to °wz notice, there will be no puMick Musicfe, 

ac the MuFck-SchooI in White Fryers, till Mkhaelmas 
day next. 
THere is lately an Estate in the County of Lancaster, fallen 

to one Thomas Holt, a LancajUre Man, osa small stature,., 
black eomplexion, curled Hair, about the age of 5 J years ,whV> 
Was some times Coachman to Sir Edward .Alston, but hath.nocv 
been heard bf by his Relations these three y$ars last past] 
now if any person can jive an account of him, they ire re
quested to give notice to Mr. Helton at his House, in Blew 
Bores-Head Yard in Westminster, and the said Person will Of-

tisfy them for their pains. 

Priated by tho, Hewcomb in tbe Savoyt i6yj. 
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